
President’s ruling on amendments 
proposed by 15 Members to the Appropriation Bill 2018 

 
 Fifteen Members have respectively given notice to move, at the 
Legislative Council (“LegCo”) meeting of 2 May 2018, a total of 
2301 amendments to the Schedule to the Appropriation Bill 2018 (“the 2018 Bill”) 
to reduce the financial provisions for various Heads of Expenditure (“Heads”) as 
follows: 
 
Member Number of 

proposed  
amendment(s) 

Number of 
Head(s) 
involved 

Number of 
subhead(s) 
involved 

Hon Claudia MO 2 2 2 
Dr Hon Fernando CHEUNG 1 1 1 
Hon CHAN Chi-chuen 48 39 42 
Hon LAM Cheuk-ting 1 1 1 
Hon James TO 2 1 2 
Dr Hon Helena WONG 1 1 1 
Hon Andrew WAN 1 1 1 
Hon IP Kin-yuen 1 1 1 
Hon HUI Chi-fung 2 1 1 
Dr Hon KWOK Ka-ki 4 4 4 
Hon Gary FAN 10 9 9 
Hon KWONG Chun-yu 1 1 1 
Dr Hon CHENG Chung-tai 2 2 2 
Hon AU Nok-hin 60 22 32 
Hon CHU Hoi-dick 94 16 19 
Total: 230 47 64 
 
2. In considering whether the 230 amendments are in order, I invited the 
Administration to comment on the amendments and the Members to respond to 
the Administration’s comments.   
 
The Administration’s comments 
 
3. The Administration considers that all the amendments should not be 
admitted for infringing the following rules in the Rules of Procedure (“RoP”):  

                                           
1 A total of 234 amendments were received by the deadline of 21 April 2018.  Hon CHU Hoi-dick withdrew the 

notice of two of his amendments on 24 April 2018.  Hon CHAN Chi-chuen also withdrew the notice of two of 
his amendments on 26 April 2018.  The total number of amendments proposed by Members is therefore 
reduced to 230. 
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(a) RoP 57(4)(c) which provides that an amendment must not be such 
as to make the clause which it proposes to amend unintelligible or 
ungrammatical; and 

 
(b) RoP 57(4)(d) which provides that an amendment or a series of two 

or more amendments which is in the opinion of the Chairman of the 
committee of the whole Council frivolous or meaningless may not 
be moved. 

 
The Administration’s comments are in Appendix 1. 
 
Members’ responses  
 
4. Eleven Members do not agree with and two Members have no views on 
the Administration’s comments (Appendices 2A to 2H).  Two Members have 
not given views on the Administration’s comments. 
 
My opinion 
 
5. The number of amendments proposed by Members to the 2018 Bill is 
still considerable, even though it is the lowest in the past five years.2   
 
Guiding principles  
 
6. Article 73(2) of the Basic Law (“BL”) provides that LegCo has the 
power and function to examine and approve budgets introduced by the 
Government.  Under RoP 69, Members may move amendments to any Head in an 
appropriation bill to reduce the sums allotted thereto in respect of any 
subhead/item therein, provided that the amendments are in order.  Nevertheless, 
as affirmed by the courts, Members’ right to participate in the legislative process 
must be read with and subject to the President’s power to preside over meetings 
under BL 72(1),3 and the President needs to exercise such power to ensure the 
orderly, efficient and fair disposition of LegCo’s business.4  
 
7. Same as previous appropriation bills, the 2018 Bill is time-critical as the 
interim funding secured through the Vote on Account Resolution passed by 
LegCo at its meeting of 21 March 2018 would only be sufficient to meet 

                                           
2  The total numbers of amendments proposed by Members to appropriation bills in the past five years were: 

762 in 2013, 1 917 in 2014, 3 904 in 2015, 2 168 in 2016, and 742 in 2017. 
3 Paragraphs 44 and 45 of the judgment of the Court of Appeal in LEUNG Kwok-hung v The President of the 

Legislative Council (CACV 123/2012); and paragraph 21 of President’s ruling on Committee stage 
amendments proposed by 17 Members to the Appropriation Bill 2015 dated 20 April 2015, and paragraph 12 
of President’s ruling on Committee stage amendments proposed by 16 Members to the Appropriation Bill 
2016 dated 19 April 2016.   

4 Paragraph 22 of the judgment of the Court of Final Appeal in LEUNG Kwok-hung v The President of the 
Legislative Council (FACV 1/2014 on appeal from CACV 123/2012). 
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Government’s recurrent expenditure for about two months.  In the discharge of its 
powers and functions under BL 73(2), LegCo should complete examining and 
voting on the 2018 Bill within a reasonable time.  It is incumbent upon me as 
President to ensure that the admission of amendments to the 2018 Bill would not 
prevent LegCo as a law-making institution from properly exercising and 
discharging its powers and functions under BL.   
 
Past experience in disposing of a multitude of amendments 
 
8. In the past several years, a large number of Members’ amendments to 
appropriation bills, including multiple amendments5 to individual subheads, were 
admitted for consideration by the Council.  However, the past experience showed 
that it was impossible for the committee of the whole Council to examine and 
debate each and every amendment meaningfully and within a reasonable time.  
The amendment proposers were using those amendments as a platform to express 
their views on government policies or measures.  Indeed all those amendments 
were eventually voted down by an overwhelming majority of Members.  This has 
convinced me that the multitude of amendments achieved no real purpose but 
unnecessarily prolonged or unduly delayed the legislative process. 
 
Consolidation of amendments 
 
9. In view of the Council’s experience cited above, the former President 
and I have explored ways to handle the large number of amendments to 
appropriation bills fairly and effectively in recent years.  Under RoP 69(3), an 
amendment to a head shall take the form of a motion “That head…… be reduced 
by $......... in respect of (or by leaving out) subhead…… item……”.  I note that 
RoP do not require a proposer of such amendment to expressly set out in the 
amendment the objective to be achieved.  Accordingly, an amendment, even if 
passed, would only have the effect of reducing the amount of appropriation to the 
specified head but the Administration is not mandated to implement the objective 
of the amendment as intended by the proposer.   
 
10. As pointed out in my last year’s ruling and the relevant ruling of the 
former President, 6  the form of amendment as prescribed in RoP 69(3) has 
allowed Members much room and flexibility to consolidate their amendments to 
a subhead.  In my view, instead of proposing multiple amendments to one 
subhead, Members who intend to cut financial provisions for various purposes 
under the same subhead should consolidate their views and propose only one 
amendment to that subhead embracing deeper cuts to financial provisions for 
various purposes.   

                                           
5  “Multiple amendments” refers to two or more amendments proposed to the same subhead. 
6 Paragraph 8 of President’s ruling on Committee stage amendments proposed by 20 Members to the 

Appropriation Bill 2017 dated 24 April 2017, and paragraph 29 of President’s ruling on Committee stage 
amendments proposed by 16 Members to the Appropriation Bill 2016 dated 19 April 2016. 
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11. As such, I adopted the “one amendment to one subhead” principle last 
year when considering the admissibility of certain Members’ proposed 
amendments to the Appropriation Bill 2017.  I decided not to admit the multiple 
amendments to individual subheads by Members who had proposed a large 
number of amendments, but allowed the multiple amendments to individual 
subheads by Members who had proposed a relatively small number of 
amendments.  I also admitted amendments by different Members to one subhead.  
As borne out by the Council’s experience last year, adopting the above “one 
amendment to one subhead” principle did not compromise the right of 
amendment proposers and other Members to debate financial provisions for 
various Heads/subheads with proposed amendments.  It indeed facilitated a more 
effective and efficient use of the Council’s time in deliberating on those 
amendments. 
 
Criteria for selecting amendments 
 
One amendment to one subhead 
 
12. To observe the guiding principles highlighted in paragraphs 6 and 7 
above and having regard to the time-critical nature of the 2018 Bill as well as the 
past experience in disposing of a multitude of amendments (including multiple 
amendments to individual subheads) in recent years, I consider it necessary to 
adopt the principle of “one amendment to one subhead” on an overall basis 
instead of an individual Member basis.  In considering the admissibility of the 
230 amendments proposed by the 15 Members to the 2018 Bill, I decide, by 
virtue of RoP 19(1A),7 to select the amendments under the following criteria:  
 

(a) only one amendment to a subhead will be admitted;  
  

(b) if more than one amendment is proposed to the same subhead 
(whether by one or more Member), only the amendment with the 
largest proposed reduction will be admitted;  

 
(c) if more than one notice is received by the Clerk to LegCo for the 

same amendment with the largest reduction, the proposer who gave 
the earliest notice may move the amendment;8 and 

 
(d) if two or more amendments to the same subhead are identical, only 

one of them will be admitted.  Nevertheless, if a Member proposes 
only one amendment which is identical to that of another Member 
who also proposes only one amendment, the President has 
discretion to decide whether to admit both amendments. 

                                           
7 RoP 19(1A) provides, among other things, that in respect of any motion or any bill to be placed on the Agenda 

for a meeting of the Council, the President or the Chairman of a committee of the whole Council shall have the 
power to select the amendments, new clauses or new schedules to be proposed to such motion or bill.  

8 RoP 30(4) provides that if more than one notice is received by the Clerk for the same amendment, the Member 
who gave the earliest notice which has not been withdrawn shall be the mover of the amendment.  
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Discretionary admission of amendments 
 
13. I note that if the criterion in paragraph 12(b) is adopted, Members who 
have submitted amendments not proposing the largest reduction to the relevant 
subheads may not move any amendment at all.  In dealing with these 
amendments, I consider it necessary to strike a proper balance between ensuring 
the efficient conduct of the Council as a law-making institution and respecting 
the right of individual Members to propose amendments.  I am therefore prepared 
to select additional amendments from among those Members whose amendments 
have not heretofore been selected, using the following criteria: 
 

(a) any Member who has proposed only one or two amendments (even 
if the amendment(s) do not propose the largest reduction to a 
subhead) may move the amendment(s), as long as the 
amendment(s) are in order and satisfy the criteria in paragraph 12; 
and 

 
(b) any Member not falling within category (a) above may move, from 

among his/her proposed amendments, the one which proposes the 
largest reduction, notwithstanding that this amendment does not 
itself propose the largest reduction to the relevant subhead. 

 
Given the above considerations, more than one amendment may be 
discretionarily admitted to the same subhead. 
 
Inaccurate amendments 
 
14. Before selecting the amendments, I find that of the 230 proposed 
amendments, 25 proposed by four Members are inaccurate as listed below and 
therefore inadmissible under RoP 57(4)(c) as detailed in Appendix 3. 
 

Member Number of 
inaccurate amendments 

Hon IP Kin-yuen 1 
Hon HUI Chi-fung 1 
Hon AU Nok-hin 14 
Hon CHU Hoi-dick 9 
Total: 25 

 
Selection of amendments 
 
55 amendments to 55 subheads 
 
15. By virtue of RoP 19(1A) and according to the “one amendment to one 
subhead” principle and the criteria in paragraph 12 above, I have selected a total 
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of 55 amendments (proposed by six Members) with the largest proposed 
reduction to 55 subheads.  A breakdown of these amendments is listed below, 
with their details in Appendix 4.  
 

Member Number of admissible amendments 
with the largest proposed reduction 

to respective subheads 
Hon Claudia MO 1 
Dr Hon Fernando CHEUNG 1 
Hon CHAN Chi-chuen 31 
Hon Gary FAN 2 
Hon AU Nok-hin 14 
Hon CHU Hoi-dick 6 
Total: 55 

 
Discretionary admission of 10 additional amendments  
 
16. The selection of the above 55 amendments under the “one amendment to 
one subhead” principle would render all the amendments proposed by eight 
Members inadmissible as none of their amendments proposes the largest 
reduction to the relevant subheads.  Those Members are Hon LAM Cheuk-ting, 
Hon James TO, Dr Hon Helena WONG, Hon Andrew WAN, Hon HUI Chi-fung, 
Dr Hon KWOK Ka-ki, Hon KWONG Chun-yu and Dr Hon CHENG Chung-tai.9  
To respect their right to propose amendments to the 2018 Bill and given the small 
number of amendments proposed by each of them, I will apply the criteria in 
paragraph 13(a) and (b) above, allowing each of them to move one or two 
amendments as listed below: 
 

Member Number of  
admissible amendments 

Hon LAM Cheuk-ting 1 
Hon James TO 2 
Dr Hon Helena WONG 1 
Hon Andrew WAN 1 
Hon HUI Chi-fung10 1 
Dr Hon KWOK Ka-ki11 1 
Hon KWONG Chun-yu 1 
Dr Hon CHENG Chung-tai 2 
Total: 10 

                                           
9  Hon Claudia MO has proposed two amendments.  One of her amendments has been admitted (paragraph 15 

above).  Her other amendment is identical to Hon KWONG Chun-yu’s only amendment.  In accordance with 
the criteria in paragraphs 12(d) and 13(a) above, I have, pursuant to RoP 19(1A), selected Mr KWONG’s 
amendment instead of Ms MO’s other amendment.  Therefore, only one of Ms MO’s amendments is admitted. 

10 Hon HUI Chi-fung has proposed two amendments but only one of them is admitted as the other one is 
inaccurate and hence inadmissible (paragraph 14 above). 

11 Dr Hon KWOK Ka-ki has proposed four amendments and is allowed to move one amendment in accordance 
with the criterion in paragraph 13(b) above.  
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17. As such, a total of 10 additional amendments (Appendix 5) are selected 
and admissible pursuant to RoP 19(1A).  Given the discretionary admission of 
these amendments, there will be more than one proposed amendment to nine 
subheads.  
 
Inadmissible amendments other than inaccurate amendments 
 
18. Under the criteria in paragraphs 12 and 13 above, a total of 140 
amendments proposed by six Members are inadmissible.  In accordance with 
RoP 30(3)(d)(i) and RoP 57(3), I direct that the relevant notices of amendments 
be returned to the Members concerned as the amendments covered by those 
notices have not been selected by me. 
 
Concluding remarks 
 
19. I must point out that under the selection criteria adopted by me this year, 
28% (i.e. 65 amendments) of the 230 proposed amendments to the 2018 Bill are 
admitted.  The percentage of admissible amendments this year is the highest in 
recent years (compared to 25% in 2017, 19% in 2016, and 16% in 2015).  The 65 
admissible amendments have covered all the 55 subheads12 (involving 44 Heads) 
sought to be amended by different Members.  Moreover, 14 13 out of the 15 
Members who have proposed amendments may move one or more amendments.  
My selection of amendments should not compromise Members’ rights to debate 
the appropriations to the relevant Heads/subheads. 
 
20. In my view, the number of admissible amendments this year is within a 
manageable limit.  If in future there are a large number of Members’ proposed 
amendments to an appropriation bill, to best balance the interests of Members 
proposing amendments, I would consider giving priority to admitting the 
amendments by Members proposing a small number of amendments, and may 
not necessarily admit the amendment with the largest reduction to the relevant 
subhead.   
 
21. As pointed out in paragraph 7 above, as President, I need to ensure that 
LegCo will complete examining and voting on an appropriation bill within a 
reasonable time.  In addition, as Members must be aware, the Council has much 
other business to transact in the discharge of its powers and functions under 
BL 73.  In considering the admissibility of amendments proposed by Members, I 
will continue to strike a proper balance between respecting the right of individual 
Members to propose amendments and ensuring the orderly, efficient and fair 
disposition of the business of LegCo as a law-making institution. 

                                           
12  The 230 proposed amendments cover 64 subheads.  As 25 proposed amendments are inaccurate and ruled 

inadmissible, the total number of subheads covered by the admissible amendments is 55 instead of 64. 
13 Hon IP Kin-yuen is the only Member who may not move any amendment, as the only amendment proposed by 

him is inaccurate and has been ruled inadmissible (paragraph 14 above). 
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22. I note the disagreement between the Legislature and the Government on 
the interpretation of BL 74.  In my view and as reiterated in previous rulings, it is 
incumbent upon the President to apply the LegCo’s view that BL 74 does not 
apply to the President’s consideration of the admissibility of amendments to bills 
in accordance with RoP.   
 
My ruling  
 
23. I rule that of the 230 amendments, 165 are inadmissible and 65 
admissible as set out below:  
 
Member Number of  

inadmissible 
amendments 

Number of  
admissible 

amendments 

Number of 
Head(s) 
involved 

Number of 
subhead(s) 
involved 

Hon Claudia MO 1 1 1 1 
Dr Hon Fernando CHEUNG 0 1 1 1 
Hon CHAN Chi-chuen 17 31 29 31 
Hon LAM Cheuk-ting 0 1 1 1 
Hon James TO 0 2 1 2 
Dr Hon Helena WONG 0 1 1 1 
Hon Andrew WAN 0 1 1 1 
Hon IP Kin-yuen 1 014 0 0 
Hon HUI Chi-fung 1 1 1 1 
Dr Hon KWOK Ka-ki 3 1 1 1 
Hon Gary FAN 8 2 2 2 
Hon KWONG Chun-yu 0 1 1 1 
Dr Hon CHENG Chung-tai 0 2 2 2 
Hon AU Nok-hin 46 14 11 14 
Hon CHU Hoi-dick 88 6 5 6 
Total: 165 65 44 55 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
27 April 2018 

                                           
14 Please see footnote 13. 











































































































附錄 3 
Appendix 3 

(只備中文本 Chinese version only) 
 

 

《2018年撥款條例草案》 

 

立法會主席裁定為不準確的修正案(共 25項) 
 

 
葉建源議員(1項) 

 總目 分目 削減款額 目的
註 備註 

1 156 000 73,000,000 削減大約相當於教育局委託香港考試及
評核局進行基本能力評估項目的一年平均

開支 

建議削減的金額不正確 

 
 
許智峯議員(1項) 

 總目 分目 削減款額 目的
註 備註 

1 156 000 73,000,000 削減大約相當於教育局委託香港考試及
評核局進行基本能力評估項目的一年平均

開支 

建議削減的金額不正確 

 
 
區諾軒議員(14項) 

 總目 分目 削減款額 目的
註 備註 

1 22 000 12,800,000  削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度漁護署優質
蔬菜部的整體預算開支 

2018年撥款條例草案沒有
包括該項目的預算 

2 33 000 24,000,000  削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度「九龍東
環保連接系統的詳細可行性研究」的預算

運作開支 

建議削減的金額不正確 

3 49 000 1,105,800,000  削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度小販管理
工作涉及的預算開支 

建議削減的金額不正確 
(部分開支來自其他分目) 

4 53 700 7,584,000  削減相當於 2018-19 年度用於 2019 北京
世界園藝博覽會的預算開支 

建議削減的金額不正確 

5 63 000 36,300,000  削減相當於 2018-19 年度地區小工程(維修
工程)的預算開支 

建議削減的分目不正確 

6 92 700 261,000  削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度律政司
「在內地進行模擬審訊」項目餘額 

建議削減的金額不正確 

7 118 700 29,000,000  削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度規劃署
「就香港 2030+而進行的策略性環境影響
評估」最後報告的預算開支 

建議削減的金額不正確 

8 118 700 5,500,000  削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度規劃署
「香港 2030+可持續發展評估」作出宣傳
的預算開支 

建議削減的分目不正確 

9 120 15 12,000,000  削減大約相當於警務處被判「有意圖而
導致他人身體受嚴重傷害」成立的四名

警員的退休金 

2018年撥款條例草案沒有
包括該項目的預算 

10 120 15 690,000  削減大約相當於警務處被判「有意圖而
導致他人身體受嚴重傷害」成立的四名

警員的長俸 

2018年撥款條例草案沒有
包括該項目的預算 

11 148 000 30,600,000  削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度財經事務及
庫務局局給予金融發展局的資助金 

建議削減的金額不正確

(部分開支來自其他分目) 

                                           
註 修正案目的由議員提供。 
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 總目 分目 削減款額 目的
註 備註 

12 148 000 11,000,000  削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度財經事務及
庫務局局給予金融發展局的設立費用 

建議削減的金額不正確

(部分開支來自其他分目) 
13 152 700 23,783,000  削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度商務及經濟

發展局「香港迪士尼樂園度假區第二階段

發展計劃的顧問研究」的預算開支 

建議削減的金額不正確 

14 190 700 700,000,000  削減相當於 2018-19 年度教資會撥備為
該學年的助學金預算開支 

建議削減的金額不正確 

 
 
朱凱廸議員(9項) 

 總目 分目 削減款額 目的
註 備註 

1 21 000 30,825,000 削減大約相當於行政長官個人薪酬中薪金
部分的一半開支 

建議削減的金額不正確 

2 25 000 655,600 削減大約相當於 2017年建築署興建的新建
政府建築物所節省能源開支 

2018年撥款條例草案沒有
包括該項目的預算 

3 44 700 9,805,000 削減大約相當於鄉郊保育辦公室人員的
薪酬的一半開支 

建議削減的分目不正確 

4 91 000 1,616,000,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度地政總署
用於收地／清理土地費用的預算開支 

有關預算是基本工程儲備

基金就該項目的開支 
5 91 000 323,200,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度地政總署

用於收地／清理土地費用的預算開支的

百份之二十 

有關預算是基本工程儲備

基金就該項目的開支 

6 118 700 2,050,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度規劃署就
運輸與土地用途評估委託奧雅納工程顧問

的預算顧問開支 

有關預算是基本工程儲備

基金就該項目的開支 

7 118 700 330,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度規劃署就
《香港 2030+》用於公眾參與相關工作的
預算開支 

建議削減的分目不正確 

8 122 000 265,000,000 削減大約相當於增強反恐工作的每年開支 建議削減的金額不正確
(部份開支來自其他總目) 

9 138 700 12,000,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度土地供應
專責小組進行公眾參與活動的預算開支 

建議削減的分目不正確 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
─────────── 
註 修正案目的由議員提供。 



附錄 4 
Appendix 4 

(只備中文本  Chinese version only) 
 

《2018年撥款條例草案》 
 

立法會主席根據“一分目一修正案”原則批准的修正案(共 55項) 
 
 

毛孟靜議員(1項) 
 總目 分目 削減款額 目的

註
 

1 152 000 26,300,000 削減大約相當於商務及經濟發展局支持海洋公園發展教育旅遊項目及推出
具本地特色元素的全新立體投射水上光影表演的全年預算開支 

 
 
張超雄議員(1項) 
 總目 分目 削減款額 目的

註
 

1 142 000 4,910,000 削減大約相當於政府總部：政務司司長辦公室及財政司司長辦公室運作
開支下政務司司長全年薪金開支及非實報實銷酬酢津貼 

 
 
陳志全議員(31項) 
 總目 分目 削減款額 目的

註
 

1 21 000 16,220,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度行政長官辦公室有關其他費用下行政會議
非官守成員酬金的全年預算開支 

2 22 000 32,900,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度漁農自然護理署捕捉及處理流浪動物的全年
預算開支 

3 28 000 2,919,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度民航處處長(按薪級起薪點計算)的全年預算
開支 

4 30 000 2,920,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19年度懲教署署長的全年薪酬預算開支 
5 44 000 3,249,000 削減大約相當於環境保護署署長(以薪級起薪點計算)的全年薪酬預算開支 
6 47 000 180,569,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度政府資訊科技總監辦公室部門開支下僱用服務

及專業費用的全年預算開支 
7 51 000 778,388,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度政府產業署物業租金及管理費用(宿舍除外)的

全年預算開支 
8 55 000 84,962,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度商務及經濟發展局(通訊及創意產業科)個人

薪酬的全年薪金預算開支 
9 60 000 269,600,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19年度路政署用於維修港珠澳大橋香港段的預算開支 
10 70 000 4,146,712,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19年度入境事務處個人薪酬的全年薪金預算開支 
11 72 000 3,541,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度廉政公署部門開支下就特別委任而支付的酬金

的全年預算開支 
12 74 000 50,670,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19年度政府新聞處用於宣傳工作的全年運作開支 
13 76 000 1,662,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度稅務局總評稅主任(印花稅署)(以薪級起薪點

計算)的全年薪酬預算開支 
14 79 000 27,672,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19年度投資推廣署個人薪酬的全年薪金預算開支 
15 90 000 1,346,528,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19年度勞工處個人薪酬的全年薪金預算開支 
16 91 000 54,200,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度地政總署為增加和加快土地供應，以及精簡和

加快土地發展程序而開設的 88個非首長級職位的全年薪酬預算開支 
17 92 000 12,444,700 削減大約相當於律政司司長、刑事檢控專員全年薪酬預算開支及律政司法律

政策科憲制事務分科政制發展及選舉組全年薪酬預算開支(按薪級中點估計
的年薪值) 

18 92 234 538,100,000 削減大約相當於律政司訴訟費用的全年預算開支 
19 96 000 63,017,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度海外經濟貿易辦事處用於宣傳工作的全年預算

開支 

                                           
註 修正案目的由議員提供。 
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 總目 分目 削減款額 目的
註
 

20 122 103 139,740,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19年度香港警務處酬金及特別服務的全年預算開支 
21 122 695 111,512,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度香港警務處警隊特別用途車輛(整體撥款)的

全年預算開支 
22 135 000 4,010,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19年度創新及科技局局長的全年薪酬預算開支 
23 138 000 12,963,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度發展局局長全年薪酬預算開支及為增加土地

供應提供服務支援而新增的 1 名高級政務主任、1 名高級城市規劃師、4 名
高級行政主任、2 名一級行政主任、1 名工程師/助理工程師的全年預算薪酬
開支 

24 139 000 53,684,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度食物及衞生局(食物科)個人薪酬的全年薪金
預算開支 

25 141 000 95,050,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19年度勞工及福利局個人薪酬的全年薪金預算開支 
26 143 000 23,700,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度公務員事務局用於國家事務研習課程的預算

開支 
27 148 88G 7,300,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度財經事務及庫務局(財經事務科)有關資助金下

金融發展局的全年預算開支 
28 159 000 159,000,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度發展局(工務科)網領(5)政府內部服務的個人

薪酬預算開支 
29 162 000 480,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度差餉物業估價署印製夾附於差餉繳費通知書的

單張以解釋差餉寬減安排的預算開支 
30 186 000 50,000,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19年度運輸署公共交通費用補貼計劃的經常開支 
31 188 187 3,859,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19年度庫務署代理人的佣金及費用的全年預算開支 
 
 
范國威議員(2項) 
 總目 分目 削減款額 目的

註
 

1 44 297 209,000,000 削減大約相當於環境保護署就新界東南堆填區營運費用的全年預算開支 
2 194 223 4,795,210,000 削減大約相當於水務署就購買食水的全年預算開支 
 
 
區諾軒議員(14項) 
 總目 分目 削減款額 目的

註
 

1 30 603 475,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度「壁屋監獄更換及提升閉路電視系統」的預算
開支 

2 30 661 50,256,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19年度懲教院所「更換探訪室內的通話錄音系統」等的
預算開支 

3 49 000 108,100,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度滲水辦聯合辦事處食環署員工費用及部門預算
開支 

4 53 000 80,000,000 削減相當於 2018-19 年度「青年內地實習資助計劃」的預算開支 
5 53 700 12,000,000 削減相當於 2018-19 年度「國際青年交流資助計劃」的預算開支 
6 82 000 42,000,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度滲水辦聯合辦事處屋宇署員工費用及部門預算

開支 
7 122 000 392,508,660 削減相當於 2018-19 年度香港警務處增加 1057 個非首長級職位(按薪級中點

估計的年薪值計算)的全年薪酬預算開支 
8 135 700 110,000,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19年度創科局「創科生活基金」的預算開支 
9 144 700 6,530,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19年度政制及內地事務局駐內地辦事處 4個聯絡處搬遷

一次性開支 
10 156 000 254,919,000 削減相當於 2018-19年度教育局「課程發展處」的預算開支 

 
─────────── 
註 修正案目的由議員提供。 
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 總目 分目 削減款額 目的
註
 

11 156 700 8,400,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度教育局於中、小學「促進香港與內地姊妹學校
交流試辦計劃」的預算開支 

12 158 000 14,577,810 削減相當於 2018-19年度「機場擴建統籌辦公室」的預算開支 
13 163 000 61,000,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度選舉事務處核實選民登記資料相關的預算開支 
14 190 000 34,553,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度「教資會、研究資助局及質素保證局的會議

開支」預算開支 
 
 
朱凱廸議員(6項) 
 總目 分目 削減款額 目的

註
 

1 33 000 49,500,000 削減大約相當於處可持續大嶼辦公室的一半開支 
2 118 000 25,000,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19年度規劃署綱領（1）全港規劃的預算運作開支 
3 118 700 3,050,000 削減大約相當於 2018-19 年度規劃署就《香港 2030+》可持續發展評估委託

永利行測量師有限公司的預算顧問開支 
4 137 000 335,100 削減大約相當於環境局局長一個月薪金 
5 144 000 143,780,000 削減大約相當於 2018 至 2019 財政年度，駐北京辦事處及其聯絡處、

駐粵經濟貿易辦事處及其聯絡處、駐上海經濟貿易辦事處及其聯絡處、

駐成都經濟貿易辦事處及其聯絡處，及，駐武漢經濟貿易辦事處及其聯絡處

一半預算開支薪酬 
6 151 000 5,000,000 削減大約相當於大亞灣應變計劃演習開支 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
─────────── 
註 修正案目的由議員提供。 



附錄 5 
Appendix 5 

(只備中文本  Chinese version only) 
 

《2018年撥款條例草案》 
 

立法會主席酌情批准的修正案(共 10項) 
 
 

林卓廷議員(1項) 
 總目 分目 削減款額 目的

註
 

1 72 000 3,540,000 削減大約相當於廉政專員的全年薪酬及津貼開支 
 
 
涂謹申議員(2項) 
 總目 分目 削減款額 目的

註
 

1 122 000 85,950,000 削減大約相當於投訴警察課全年的運作開支預算 

2 122 103 139,400,000 削減大約相當於香港警務處就酬金及特別服務的撥款預算開支 
 
 
黃碧雲議員(1項) 
 總目 分目 削減款額 目的

註
 

1 139 000 335,100 削減大約相當於食物及衛生局局長一個月薪酬開支 
 
 
尹兆堅議員(1項) 
 總目 分目 削減款額 目的

註
 

1 53 000 4,021,200 削減大約相當於民政事務局局長全年薪酬開支 
 
 
許智峯議員(1項) 
 總目 分目 削減款額 目的

註
 

1 156 000 320,000 削減大約相當於教育局在開發基本法教育的學與教資源方面的全年預算開支 
 
 
郭家麒議員(1項) 
 總目 分目 削減款額 目的

註
 

1 21 000 2,499,000 削減大約相當於行政長官2018至2019年度的薪金開支的一半預算 
 
 
鄺俊宇議員(1項) 
 總目 分目 削減款額 目的

註
 

1 22 000 1,000,000 削減大約相當於漁農自然護理署用於人道處理動物的開支 
 
 
鄭松泰議員(2項) 
 總目 分目 削減款額 目的

註
 

1 151 000 4,010,000 削減大約相當於保安局局長的全年預算薪酬開支 
2 156 000 4,000,000 削減大約相當於教育局局長的全年預算薪酬開支 
 

                                           
註 修正案目的由議員提供。 


